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VOLUME FORTY-ONE Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, September 3, 1962 
. . 
NUMBER ONE 
. . 
I BV' NANCY MACKEY, Editor . 
SGA OFFICERS - Gerald Waldrop, vice president; Brad 
Mitehell, president; Joan Smithey, secretary. 
SGA Officers For 
The Coming Year 
Concert ~ssociationI I 
At  the %elm of the Student ficers an  idea of the attitude 
Names New Off icersl 
Q a v e m e n t  Association for 
1982.83 are four capable stu- 
Jam, I a n A a - r  mhr. ..mrs .-.lnn*~A 
At a meeting held in June at Jr., 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
'.he home of Mrs. Esther Baab R. K. Coffee. 3rd vice oresident; 
of the entire student body. The 
campaign promises can only be 
r . . ~ r : i r - ~  :C  A&. -b . .A , , r+n  lrfinn 
in Jacksonville, a Community &s, N. R. S~allwoFth,~ecording 
Concert Association was orga- 
nized to meet the evergrowing Secretary; Esther Baab. 
.nterest in good music by local corresponding secretary; Col. 
- 
2itizens. M. G. Winsor, treasurer. 
E ccted as orficers were the With the founding of the new 
.'allowing: association, Jacksonville citizens 
Dan C. president; may look forward to a regular 
.Mrs. lst vice series of concerts to be present- president; Mrs. John B. Nsbet, ed each .season bv topranking 
p~ofessiolral soloisis, irkrumen- 
tal and vocal ensembles and Additions To dance com~anies. 
- 1 
The asswiation is affiliated JSC Faculty I wi, ,mn,unity concerts, I,,.. 1 
L n L  J. A one-week membership cam- Additions to the educat. n de- ** will be.spcnducted, and at 
partment include Dr. . C%ffiard its Mnclusio~ rSkr ap*n- 
cations for memberships to the zig::la;ik organization will be accepted. 
.- ,. .. Those who wish to ioin must 
I 
of New York, which works with 
The faculty at Jacksonville organizations in more than 
shte College will show a num- 1,000 towns and cities through- 
ber of changes and additions out the U, S. and Canada. 
when the fall semester begins In September a dinner meet- 
Welcome Freshpnen! Welcome to the friendliest campus, and 
the most progressive institution ofhigher learning in the South.. 
You have made a wise choice by coming to Jacksonville. State 
College to further your education. You have insured your bright- 
e r  future in whatever field of study you may be in, you have 
created an opportunity to  meet 
and know some of the highest 1 RAT RULES 
311 Monday. The first faculty 
meeting will be +bid Monday 
night in Hammond 
after which a reception will be 
given by President and Mrs. 
Houstcm Cole honoring the fac- 
ulty and to introduce new mem- 
hnrr 
ranking men and women in the 
field of education; you have 
chosen to spend four of the 
most important years of your 
liFe in an atmosphlere of intel- 
lectual stimulating, social versa- 
tility, and moral stringency. 
The philosophy and objec- 
tives of this institution, quoted 
partially here, may be found 
in the catalog. "This institution 
aims at excellence by promot- 
ing in its students a balance 
between facts and thought, be- 
tweenwork and play, and be- 
tween knowledge and character. 
It would equate life with beau- 
ty, achievement with happiness, 
and civic action with freedom's 
demands." 
Jacksonville State College has 
yrogressed so rapidly in the 
past two decades that to record 
all the details would require 
volumes. Enrollment has in- 
creased from less than 200 - in 
1942 to the record-breaking list 
of 2578 Iast year. A short 25 
years ago there were only two 
buildings on the campus, Bibb 
Graves Hall and part of Daug- 
efte. ;Tax is now the third larg- 
est college in Alabama, and it 
began as an humble Normal 
School. 
ing will be held to inaugurate 
the drive for members in the 
amiation, Campaign workers 
will get together for th first 
time as a group and will be 
given materials and instructions 
enrolling members. 
The hazing period will last 
until after the ~omecoming 
football game. 
These are the rules which 
freshmen and upper class- 
men are expected to follow: 
1. Freshmen are required 
to carry out all reasonable 
requests of an upperclass- 
man. A request may be 
deemed unreasonable by any 
member of the SGA, with the 
president making a final rul- 
ing in case of differences of 
opinion. 
2. Ekch freshman must 
wear a beanie during the 
hazing period. These beanies 
will be sold by the SGA at  a 
son-profit prich. 
5. Freshmen may not use 
the front door of Bibb Graves 
Hall except in rainy weather. 
No freshman, like other stu- 
dents, will walk on the grass 
at any time. 
6. Each freshman must car- 
' ry a notebook, pen and 
1 matches at all times. 1 7. Fresrnen must know 
the Alma Mater and .~o11ege 
cheers. 
8. Freshmen must &t all 
uw~erdassmen whom they 
leers 
, . -  Additions to the educati~n de- 
partment indude Dr. CEfford 
Burgess Mrs Roy Edge and R;land *. Thornbury. Dr. 
Burgess holds the BA deae 
from Mercer Cdlege; MA, Pea. 
I 
body College; and Ed. D. degree 
from Auburn UniveMty. A na- 
tive of Fo* P a v e ,  he b mar- 
ried to the former Betty Jean 
are elected "Ladies and gentlemen, I give Burk and they have two sons, 
Alex, 6, and Craig, 4. 
Mrs. Edge, a former super- 
visor in the Elementary Labors. 
tory School, will transfer to 
tihe college to teach reading, 
principles of education, and to 
do supemision of student teach- 
ers. & has a BS dqree from 
Jackwnviue, and a MA d e @ ~  
from Peabody College. 
Mrs. Thornburg, a natim of 
Detroit, Mich., has a BA degree 
from Howard College, and a 
Master of Education degree 
in guidance-education from Bir- 
mingham-Sou thern College. She 
has had advanced studies at 
Columbia University. She has 
taught in the Birmingham 
;chools, and more recently has 
served as dean of women at 
Finch College, New York City. 
In the science department, Dr. 
:eltye S. Youngblood of Bir- 
ningham and Miss Elizabeth 
inn HalI of Salisburg, N. C., to 
each chemistry. Dr. Young- 
blood has a BS degree from AU- 
burn University; MS, University 
3f Alabama, and Ph.D. in or- 
ganic chemistry, University of 
Alabama. She has taught a t  the 
University of Mississippi, and 
for the past five years has been 
on the staff of the Chemical 
SCIENCE 
~ u r  mic msc 
tirtle as a group and will be 
given materials and instructions 
fer enrolling members. 
A one-week membership cam- 
paign will be@$ucted, and at 
its conclusion xu T i i i e r  appfi- 
cations for memberships to the 
organization will be accepted. 
Thorn who wish to join must 
do so before the campaign's 
close as no tickets will be avail- 
able for single events. 
The membership campaign 
will be held some time in Sept.. 
For a very small sum, a t  least 
four outstanding musical even- 
ings will be ma4& available. The 
memberships may be purchased 
at the rate of $7.00 for adults, 
and only $3.50 for students. 
The concerts will be held on 
campus in the new Leone Cole 
Auditorium. 
'63 Mimosa 
izreasw 'rrom less man z w  . m  
1942 to the record-breaking list 
of 2578 last year. A short 25 
years ago there were only two 
buildings on the campus, Bibb 
Graves Hall and part of Dmg- 
ette. b% is now tlme tMrd lag-  
est college in Alabama, and it 
began as an humble Normal 
School. 
Within the dudent body of 
Jacksonville State you will find 
all makes and mdels. They 
come from as far away as Japan 
and as close as across the street. 
Some find what they are seek- 
ing, some fail, others are spurr- 
ed on to much higher things. 
From all full-fledged Game- 
mks, a hearty 'Welcome" is 
mtended. Those who came be- 
fore you h o w  ;ind understand 
what faces you now even better 
than you do yourself. To be- 
come a tried and true Game- 
cock will require, on your part, 
quite a bit of stamina and per- 
severance. I 
u - r r w ,  WAU w a l n  UIL c r q  p a w  
at  any time. : 
6. Each freshman must car- 
ry a notdooh," p . and 
. matches at all -es. . , 
7. Fre@meII. must ..bow 
the Ainaa- Mater and .wUege 
cheers. 
8. Freshrmn must &kt all 
upperdammen whom they 
meet while .on campus. 
9. Freslqmen. must attend 
dl Freshplan Claw m t i n g s .  
10. Freshmen must meet 
with gmup leaders a t  spec% 
fied times. 
13. keshmen. must attend 
all pep rallies and other func- 
tions which are sponsored for 
the purpose of raking school 
spirit. 
14. There.will be no haz- 
ing off the campus. 
15.Any upljeralaslnnan who 
breaks the .rules set forth 
by the committee for govern- 
ing this .event shall be 
brought before the . 'Honor 
Council. 
LU'ITRELL HALL - New men's dormitory on the quadrangle - first residence hall to be 
airconditioned. 
Opelika Firm Given Contract 
Abstracts ,Service, Columbus, 1 Ohio. 
r Miss Hall araduated from I F &  New women's Dorrnitorv 
?feiffer ~ o l l e k ,  Misenheimer, 
N. C., magna cum laude, and re- BY MRS. R K. COFFEE 
:eived her MA dWe@ from Bids were opened and a con- 
Duke University. tract let at Jacksonville State 
In Qhe business department College August 11 for a new 
Roland A. ThbmburS; and Don- women's dormitory to cost 
ald W. Fendlason will be dded.  $657,-316, it was announaed bjt 
Mr. winbury, a native-& Bir- President Houston Cole. 
ming%am, fiQs a BS dqpQirorn The cont'ract went ,tb Comer 
Howawl Collene, and in Brothers C o n s t r u ~ d .  O~elika- 
Auburn, wbich submi&ed-a bid 
of $5774000. 
Other bidders we& as fol- 
. I F  
Roberts Brother-gr-gC go., Gadti 
dm; $578,417: 43hm&ey and 
Kapt Amiston, $ti&T;.803; Detb- 
I@-& Himaon, &gi*on-Ga&; 
CIC 
den, $588,318; Mayben & Son, 
Gadsden, $592,000; Wills & 
McMicheri, Fort Payne, * $592,- 
600; G. C. Colyer & Co., Annis- 
ton, $597,823; F. R. H ~ a r  & @n, 
Birmingham, $606,741; Walter 
L. Couse, Birqingham, $640,- 
ow. 
The new bui@hg fl bear 
the mame of C M e  Rowan Hall 
in h~&ol?or ,~$~Mra,'John F.Rowan 
x b  .W as houseniother to 
Dtmge& Ha @'more tlyn ZL] 
years,,J$, will ~f confem@~- 
ary &&&, wiJl be .e&tpktely 
airciniiWoned&dF&il have 
ibUilhfltxfiti4ni ' 1 
President Cole stated that 
when this domitorJl'is'Complet- 
ed it will be the first time in 
many years that oily two girls 
woutd have to W r e  a r-porn-at 
the present Zim th'h sire three 
to a room. . 
With the openingmof ~ u t t r e l l  
Hall, a new dormitorpfor men, 
facilities will be 'atiailable for 
placing two nken 40 .a room in- 
stead of thipe. ' ' 
He also-&$efl tbat *re are 
ho plans fir' addiat6nal domi- 
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Published semi-mo~thly except August by t& StuQlsnt Q d y  
of the State College, Jacksonville, Alabama. 
...................................... Editor Nancy Mackey 
u Llre ruqyw- 
Q A - ~ ~ o Q s :  
Clearance from the Dean of 
w u c t  I11 Thr: Students will be necessary be- 
-. 
fore a talent show can be pre- 
'Dg Efall sented. All persons in the show '1 
Vp erelassmen as well as time wd place of a complete re 
F'r&en will want to know 1 h e a r d  of any talent-typp s h ~ .  I and w e r a t e  wit? *I.- *""---- I 7
ing c a w u "  ""^ "I" 
Cc 
New D i d  
And Student Unim Building ( will either present their acts at I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Asst. Editor Randall Cole 1 There will be no loud or his- I the rehearsal and give their acts 
.................................. Sports Editor Lester Dean 
.............................. Wf d writers George Smith, 
Helen Steakley, Louise Franklin, L. Gerri Harris, 
June Kirkland, Melvin Morgan, Nancy Norberg, 
Mildred Patterson, Judy Shanaberger, Jim Travis 
...................... Circulation Manager , . James Hastings 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Typist Clovis Gaskin 
... Editorial Policy 
As editors and writers of y o u  newspaper, our aim is to 
represent the true picture, and present an accurate concept of 
Jacksonville Stat. to anyone who chooses to read its columns. We 
wish not oldy to present. the students themselves, but even more 
important the ideas of the people. Jacksonville State contains 
a wealth of intellectuals, trained and untrained, many of whom 
do not realize Wir full capacity. Our campus houses the potential 
for unlimited exp,loration of any controversial subject. We are an 
emotional people, a patriotic people, loyal people, and a people 
of keen sensitivity to social, moral, and spiritual laws. We are 
a people with a peculiar set of folkways and mores, though they 
be based on the same basic needs of all cultures. 
As a representative publication of th)is institution, the Col- 
legian must contain you, the student; you, the faculty; you, 
the administration, in order ta fulfill its true purpose. It will be 
the purpose of this editorship tqarouse you, to cause you to react, 
and possibly, make you think. It matters 1,ittle if you react with 
anger, in sharp criticism, intense dislike, or perhaps agreement 
or praise; but, you must react. The rea'l thinkers mud be sought 
out, and their worthy opinions must be printed, for the benefit 
of the slothful minds that need only inspiration. A pro and con 
can be found on any subject in an institution of this size, and 
these need to be given expression. 
A cordial invitation is given to any official, professor, or stu- 
dent to offer any ideas, criticisms, or  questions. If you choose to 
make the Collegian good, then it will be so. The qualio of this 
paper, the only cumulative representative of the college, depends 
upon you. 
-MACKEY 
Good Sportsmanship -... 
- 
Recently, at a major league baseball game, a player who was 
disliked by the fans was forced to leave bhe game. Why? Because 
the spectators had thrown bottles, cans, tomatoes, papers, and all 
kinds of garbage at the player and had jeered and booed him until 
the umpires and managers had to take him out of the game for 
his own protection, and so tMt  the game could be continued. 
That game was in the United States; the players were United 
States citizens; the spectators were also United States citizens. 
What kind of people do we have in this country? The player was 
one of baseball's great players and his team was playing at their 
opponents' home field. Throughout the game, the spectators 
veiled and .wream~d at them. 
terous activity in the new din- 
ing hall or Student Union build- 
ing. Pep rally-type activity must 
take place outside the new din- 
ing hall or Student Union. 
There will be no smoking in 
the new dining hall. 
Petting or Necking 
Public display of affection is 
prohibited on the campus at any 
time. Boy's arm's around a girl's 
shoulders or waist, etc, is con- 
sidered bad taste. 
Student Health Service 
There is a full-time, regis- 
tered nurse during the college 
term to provide health services 
for students .Any resident stu- 
dent needing medical attention 
should notify the housemother 
who can take the appropriate 
action. Commuting students 
should report directly to the 
college nurse for First Aid. Her 
office hours will be announced. 
The nurse's off ice and infirmary 
are located in the basement of 
Daugette Hall on the end near- 
est the College Center. 
Mail 
Mail boxes are located in all 
the dormitories on campus. Mail 
delivery is made twice daily, 
Monday through Friday, and on 
Saturday mornings. Kindly have 
your correspondents give your 
full address on the envelope not 
just Jacksonville State College. 
General Regulations 
Pertaining To Conduct 
The discipline of the college 
is administered by a standing 
Honor Council, and the college 
reserves the right to suspend 
or expel any student without 
formal charges, if, in the opin- 
ion of the Council such action is 
advisable. Conduct which vio- 
lates custom or Christian princi- 
ples shall be brought to the at- 
tention of the Council for the 
necessary action. 
Students are expected to con- 
form to the laws of the United 
States, the State of Alabama, 
the City of Jacksonville, and to 
the college regulations. Any stu- 
dent who is charged with a v ie  
lation of a city, state, or federal 
exactly the way they will give 
them the night of the show, or 
submit to the Dean of Students 
a complete script of their parts 
in the-show exactly as they will 
be given in the actual perform- 
ance. 
The Dean d Students and 
such other faculty members and 
students representatives as he 
may select, reserve the right to 
delete or suggest changes in any 
part of such talent-type shows. 
Students Activities Of All Kinds 
All student activities must be 
cleared by the Dean of Students 
The places and time of meeting 
must be cleared so as not to 
conflict with other activities 
previously scheduled. 
Failure to comply with this 
request may result in the can- 
cellation of an improperly 
scheduled event. 
Campus Traffic Regulations 
The following traffic regula- 
tions at the College will be 
rigidly enforced by the campus 
and City of Jacksonville police 
de~artments: . 
1. Parking is prohibited in 
zones which are marked with 
a yellow curb. 
2. Double parking and park- 
ing in the middle of the streets 
are prohibited. 
3. Parking spaces in front of 
Graves Hall, in front of and be- 
hind Ayers Hall, behind thz 
Music Hall, and around the cir- 
I cle in front of the gym are 
primarily for the use of commu- 
ters and faculty. 
4. Cars must be parked care- 
fully within the spaces with na 
overlapping. 
5. Students living in the dor- 
mitories will park their cars iq 
the designated parking area as4 
signed to the dormitory in 
which they are residing, and 
will walk to class rather than 
drive their cars to classroom 
buildings. Parking on grassed 
or shaded areas not in the park-. 
ing areas is absolutely prohibit- 
ed. Cars will not be driven on 
the grass or sidewalks adjacent 
and awarded membership in the 
National Honor Society.Outside 
school, Blanche stayed busy in 
various churc4 affairs and stud- 
ied piano for a number of years. 
Music seemed to be taking first 
phce in her ambitions, but, in 
the quiet backpound, the Sun- 
day school and other teaching 
experiences were working to 
bring out the love of children 
and the desire to teach that is 
apparently innate to Blanche 
and dictated her college major 
Lelementary education. 
At Jacksonville State, Blanche 
has continued to pursue her 
second love-music. While pre- 
paring herself for the responsi- 
ble task of teaching the "little 
ones", she has sung in the A 
CappelLa Choir and was pledged 
to Delta Omicron, national mu- 
sic fraternity for women. She 
now serves as secretary to the 
Jax State chapter. During the 
past summer session, Blanche 
was elected senior class treas- 
...C,,, 
The first beam of tlre fall re- In the spotlight and the male 
jobs, a bouncy cutie, Jenny 
I Anne. 
As a high school student, Jer- 
ry distinguished himself many 
times. At Albertville he wrote 
for the school paper, edited the 
yearbook, and actively partici- 
pated in at least four other ex- 
tra-curricular activities. His 
busy schedule, though, did not 
hinder . his enthusiasm for 
sports. Then, as now, he kept 
close watch on all the sports 
scene, from national to local. 
At Jax State, along with the 
responsibilities of marriage and 
parenthood, Jerry has maintain- 
ed a 2.0 average in his double 
major-accounting and math. 
He also belongs to Rho Omega 
Tau Chi, military science fra- 
ternity. 
After graduation, the De- 
Spain family will go with the 
Mr. wherever he finds a com- 
pany in need of an ambitious junior accountant, and the Mrs. 
will try to further her education 
veals Blanche Gamble, a grace- 
ful young lady whose femininity 
glows beneabh the mortar 
board. Anniston can claim her, 
but Tailadega is responsible, for 
it was there she was reared. 
And let's @ve credit where 
credit is due. 
'llalladega W h  recorded 
many accomplishments in 
Blanche's name. In addition to 
being an excellent student, or 
maybe because of it, she was 
active in several school organi- 
zation~, elected to class offices, 
of the species is Jerry DeSpain, 
a Jacksonville native whose 
hometown is located in Arkan- 
sas. It seems that almost all of 
the great United sport at least 
one com.munit.~ bearing our 
name; but, remember, imitation 
is the highest form of flattery. 
Albertville High granted di. 
plomas to both Jerry and his 
charming wife, Patricia Anne. 
They were married in the sum- 
mer of 1960, and since have 
introduced to the word, in the 
midst of college and part-time 
~e alsu DelDngs eo Kno m e g a  
Tau Chi, military science fraf 
4 
er he finds 
proud to claim 
sincerely friendly 
ght future seems 
Rats are of the rodent family. 
They are one of the lowest ani- 
tators must demowtrate good at all sporting Gambling is prohibited in any 
events. 
Campus Dress 
-DEAN 
Men may wear bermudas on Class Schedulk . . . 
Monday, St?#. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Classes begin 
a.m. at time. - 
Friday, Be@. 14 . . . . Clased Weekend-Rarenee State vs Jax State Student Perbrmances being There are too m y  hydro- mO* matic peoglPshi£tless and 
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Nancy Mackey, John Hamner 
By NANCY MACKEY passage. The next move was to Graduation Speaker Editors Collegian, & Mimosa The men at the new building go the way around to a side 
sites looking very long-faced. door. Oh, my acning back. 
"No Jax State beauties to * * *  By MRS. R. K. COFFEE ents, friends, faculty and gradu- 
brighten our scenery," said one. A dedicated mother stretch- 
could anyone spare a smile for ing from chair to curtain rod- superintedent of education- Introduced 'by President 
Dr. Austin R. Meadows, state 
which was about one foot too them? 
* * *  far. me resourcefulness o f  elect, spoke to the summer Houston Cole, Dr. Meadows 
A steady stream of unsuspect- years and a de- 
graduating class at Jacksonville made an appeal to the gradu- 
State College in the new Leone ates to take the role of leader- 
ing flowing through the termination borne from love Cole Auditorium. The large ship in Alabama to help bring 
campus during August-all wil- prompted the clearing of th auditorium was filled with par- it to its fullest potential. !ingly subjecting ~ e m s e l ~ e s  to veritable obstacle course on the 
premature orientation by evil- floor, balancing the chair on the "Alabama lags behind the na- 
eyed upper classmen who were bed and-rivaling Barnum's Attendance Policy "0" eco"o"Ucal1~ and educa- 
thrilling trapeze-with one foot tionally", Dr. Meadows declar- here. ed. "This is because we have 
* * *  against the window sill, she FOP Students allowed the negative image of 
A faithful, crew of experienc- hung the lovely drapes. A typi- I. All students are authorized 'too poor to educate, choke edu- 
ed hands handling the various Rat comment was the thanks one cut per credit hour in each cation down with ignorance like 
necessary jobs-a crowd of she received for this service be- course. These cuts are over and weeds choking out food and 
ever-loyal Gamecocks who had yond the call. "Oh, no, the Cur- above any absence which may fiber-bearing plants in a rich 
are too s b t .  Could we be excused. They are for the garden. NO vacation; a good handful lower the rods?,, 
of hard-working administrators use of the student in case of 
* * *  "Alabama has long been po- NANCY MACKEY 
who only had a short one; and a emergency and should be use tentially another 'Garden of JOHNNY HAMNER 
few in maintenence who kept A persona' warm and The expects Eden' similar to the Mediter- Editing the two student publi- campaign for deposits on ~ i -  
the campus at its beautiful best "thank you" in Of the the to attend every ranean area but we still will cations of Jacksonville State are mesas ,tarts, look for the smil- 
for visitors. m t s  off and a excited freshmen to their moms class and the student should 
&rand round of applause to and POPS who have been tem- feel no obligation to use his 
never reach our full potential two active Gamecocks who don't ing friendly guy who always 
these noble yf it hadn't ~ O r a r i l ~  pushed into the back- allotted cuts. 
attainment until we destroy the mind a little "sweat of the 
negative image of 'too poor to brow." Both have been known looks 
been for the money . . . " ground. forget to write. 11. Absences will be excused educate'. our total income in to work till the '.wee hours" on 
* * *  * * 0 in case of serious i,llness or this state is about $1 billion rarious projects, and if thi? Dr. Houston Cole 
Sidewalks appearing in just A thought to consider at the death in the immediate more than in 1939. We can fi- year's Mimosa and 'C~llegian 
the right place-specifically, beginning of a new year: and in cases of extreme e m u -  any kind of education meet the usual standards, many Has Full Schedule 
where unthinking students had "In our rush to escape the genCy needed without any undue a late candle will be burned by Of AddresseS 
worn a trail. SO, now, there is humiliation of our own mis- Ure [other public burden on our people. next May. 
no real excuse-the Rats must, takes, we run k a d  first into ancelt the transaction Person- 
"When we meet this educa- Dr. Houston Cole, popular The editor of the Collegian for schools, churehff but let's join them-use the the opposite error, seeking a1 business, etc. are consid- 
ered cases of extreme emer- tion need we will climb to near is Nancy Mackey, an energetic, sidewalks. comfort and compensation . . . 
* * *  
the top of the states and will effervescent junior from Gads- and civic groups, has a busy The thing to do when you make gency. make the maximum contribu- den. She is a graduate of Emma schedule for coming weeks. 
ut ter  confusion at ~auget te ' s  a mistake is not to give up do- 111. In the Case of illness, the tion to our way of life. The Sansom B g h  School. Nancy, 0 n ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  h e  spoke main entrance. ing what You were doing and resident student must notify greatest challenge to you and better known as "Cookie", is a in the morning to white teach-. objects met in  a head-on ~01-  start something altogether new, the director of his residencehall to every college graduate is to music education major who is 
lision. A Poor, over-worked but to start over again with immediately. She will then put move boldly with your courage interested in psychology and ers of Bessemer and to the daddy carrying a huge unneces- the thing you began badly and the student in contact with the and your trained intelligence sociology as a possible minor. colored teachers an hour later. 
sary trunk, just couldn't find an try, for the love of God, to do it college nurse who issue an to lead in the development of He statement to the student That evening h was mes t  
opening large enough to allow well." [Thomas Merton] if such is warranted' The this state to its fullest potenti- body may be found in the edi- speaker for a meeting of seven student must return the excuse al-'. 
JSC torial column. piano part-time. Mrs. Sparks the residence Degrees were conferred upon Civitan clubs at the Country 
received a BS degree with a the day t'hat it is issued Or in 118 candidates by President John Hamner, a potential Club in Albertville for members [Continued from Page 11 major in music from Jackson- the case an illness lasts longer Houston tole and D~~~ T~~~~~ business executive, is a product and their wives. Friday morning 
fore turning to a teaching ca- ville, and completed require- than One the day On which Montgomery. William Veazey of of Tuscaloosa he addressed Jackson County 
reer. 
High teachers at thew institute. ments for a master's degree in he .returns 'lass. The Anniston, a member of the down in Tide country. 6 d ~ h o c u  
On Monday he will welcome Mr. Fendlason, whose home piano at the University of Ala- reside.nt student must make ap- graduating class, sang "God is a senior majoring in account- freshmen students at the col- is in Bogalousa, La., has a BA bama in August. pllcatlon for an excused ab- Bless America". The Rev. Robert , 
degree from Southeastern LOU- Thomas D. Warren will teach Sence at the Dean Student's B. Allman, pastor of the First lng. When he graduates he lege at 10 a.m.; speak to the 
i s i a a  College, and a Master voice and direct the college offlee and submit an accOm- Presbyterian Church, led the in- hopes to leave behind one very faculty of Jacksonville High! 
of Business Administration de- choir. He holds bachelor of mu- p a y i n g  signed by a phy- vocation. important thing-the best Mi- School at 11 a.m., and to the 
g e e ,  with a major in manage- Sic, master of music dg~rees  S1clan- mosa ever published. When the college faculty Monday night. 
merit and marketing, from LOU- and Education Specialist from IV. In the case of death or put into use. The $1 million 
isiana State University. He has Peabody College. He has been serious illness in the family or building has a cafeteria, banquet 
been employed by the Louisiana chairman of the music depart- in cases of extreme emergency, room, faculty and private din- Tenative Social Calendar 
Department of Public Welfare ment of Reinhardt College since the student must, before incur- ing rooms, an auditorium to 
since receiving his degree in 1958 where he directed the ring the absence, clear with seat 1400, and a small chapel, Each Wednesday night at 6130 there will be Group Sincging, 
1960. choir, taught voice and music the director of the residence all airconditioned. followed by a Dinner Dance at 7:00 in the Student Union Building. 
In W sociology department subjects. He has also been vio- hall, if you are a resident stu- An annex to Ayers Science Dresses, shirts and ties will be appropriate dress until October, 
Frank Lovrich has returned list with thE Marietta LGa.1 Sym- dent or with the Dean of Stu- Hall was completed in the 
from the University of South phony Orchestra, and has di- dents if You are a non-resident spring which doubled its facili- when the boys should add coats. . . 
Dakota w&re he has completed rected - -  - . thc - -  choir - of - - -  the First student. *ounmust bring a writ- ties, and an annex to the Ra- Th,,rrrlrJlr rnn+ fi Mnvin - 9 b  
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BEAT FLORENCE!! I spORTSW1sE I ~ e r o  A r e  The r h e e r l o a A o r a  
Coach Sdls Prepares 
For First Game 
By LESTER DEAN 
Coach Don Salls has stated! 
that he will begin scrimmage 
on the second dav of ~radice 
The returning lettermen who 
wil l  be leading the team are: 
Ends-Jackie Jackson, Ronnie 
Harris; tackles-Cecil Dunn, 
Larry Joe Davis, Paul Beard; 
euards-Bobbv Joe Johnson, - - - . -- - - . - - - - - .- -. " - -  a - -  - - - - -  
this f d l  which will give his Zack ~obersdn; centerS-Wen- Wouldn't it be wonderful if j 
than I dell Hubbard; quarterbacks- our football Gamecocks w w  I -  Caldwell, Doug - Wheeler; every game and were invited football Gamecocks less 14 days to pre- 
pare fur Flor- 
ence State. The 
game will be on 
the home field 
Sept. 15. The 
G a m e o o c  k s  
have lost 12 let- 
termen f r o m  
last year and 15 
Lamar 
left halfbacks-Arland Carter, 
Eugene Griep; right half- 
backs- Johnny Tipton, Ray 
Gentles, Tom Reid. 
With 37 players on the roster 
this fal l  the Gamecocks should 
prove to be a powerful team 
to a bowl game? Now don't go 
saHng that they are expected 
to win every game this season. 
Not every great team has a per- 
fect season. And: we certainly 
have a great team of which to 
be proud. And that includes 
l and aiso more than match last ~ o a &  Don Salls also. year's 5-4 record. Last - -  ~ Year Another wonderful thing to ., , -- * k t t ~ ~ e n  a r e  DON SALLS Florence won the ACC cham- s e  would be m t  bouncing bas- 
I&ming. pionship when they defeated ketball h i n g  tossed through 
The lettermen who graduated Jax State, 17-0. But this Year the hoop time after time by the 
are: Ends--Gerald Halpin, Stan- we predict a -different story. fast moving baskethall Garne- 
Floren ley Bell, Ken Wilson; tackles- 
out. I We would be happy -6 carry Am Teny; wrddharles The theme of practice this Coach Tom Roberson off the Baker. M. G. Ho&- Fa NT--=-- I 
~ c e  State had better watch I cocks to outscore all opponents. 1 
EL), mu I ~ C U L O ,  I .-. -- .. .lliams, Tom year for Coach Salls' Game- floor on our shoulders. MIIX. n ~ e r t m h a c k ~ T i m  ewks is. "Defense -is the thine. And then if w ~ h  Gene Han- 1 I *L ,. ,-- ,  ,---, ---- - - ---- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
Williams; tai1backs-C a r s o n ( offense is the sting." son's baseball men could give us 
the same kind of record, we'd I I 
7 I treat them all like kinas. I I 
Intramural S P 0 R T S 
At lax State 
It all sounds like a big dream 
even though it is possible and 
it makes winning seem like the 
most important thing in sports 
even though it isn't always that 
way. Whether they win or lose, 
CHEERLEADERS for 1962 season W f t  to Right kneeling]: ]Larry Crowder, Johnny Elkins, 
Sandy Hughett. Sbnding: Sharon Glass, Sam Houston, Paul Bain. 
The trophies in the case important to the eventual rec- noinics; Sandy Hughett, a happy 
speak for themselves. Jackson- ord of this season's games. If 1 sophomore, from Birmingham; 
By LESTER DEAN 
D ~ m n ~ m n  ALT C J ~ T T T J ~ I  LS a ~ r u  -,LL 1~11. p r ~ t f  them becad of he i r  the sports field, and is a subjed his own job--attend every game education major, a junior from PPniipation in intramural Wave you ever eonsidered great g y i n g  and courage. of many a conversation among possible, cheer with the leaders, Irondale. 
sports here at Jax Stpte lus that intramural sports could * 4 *  opposing student bodies be- "talk-up" J'ville to anyone who ~h~ ,business department have a beneficial effect on scho- In Maryland this summer I Of its pep wn--then Our games, win gives us three of its majors: been tremendous in the last few krship, as unrelated as they was able to see a major league m a l t y  is a cCNl'lmon Or *lose, be CO- L a m  Crowder, an active junior years and should prove to be baseball game. It was Sunday, Of campus? and the l 0 ~ l t y  Operate with those who promote from GImoe; Charles Houston, 
even w a t e r  year. AU stu- seem? Numemus 26, when the New york and devotion to the fighting loyalty stunts, and keep think- ktter as a senior 
de& are to take an studies have proven that health- Yankees clashed the Balti. Gamecocks is a permanent and ing, "My name is on the roll I from Lipscomb; and a little 
d i v e  part in the intramural . ful recreation builds up one's en- mom Orioles in Memorial Stadi- inevitable thing for anyone who am a Gamecock." Then, act like pack of dynamite, Paul Bain, a 
program and are encouraged to ergy rather than dissipates it. um for the fifth game in a five a little time Each it. senior from Gadsden; Johnny 
do so. For the benefit of those don,t after me with ga" series. Surprisingly, the Snow Stadi- Elected to lead the cheering E l b s ,  a friendly physical edu- 
who do not know what intra- , hatchet if you don't make Orl~l@S had beaten the Yankees is packed with who and to generally support the cation m j o r  and senior is from 
mural is, ally compettitive A,, and ~1~ after participating in the first four games. S ~ r e l y  StiP get a little sting the advertisement of the many as- Tallapoosa, Ga.. 
and recreative 'Po* which in intramural sports. But it does t~he Yankees couldn't let this heart when they hear our dis- sets of Jax State are the follow- These )rave their bke place the of help. Honest injun.1 happen a fifth time - but they Gnctive a h a  matex'. The sue- ing ei- yelling, and hardwork- 
a particular school is eonsidered did. cess of the players, many times, ing, guys and gals: feathers ruffled and their teeth 
of the program and here A most important objective is depends on Pure incentive to Sherry Styles, an energetic sharpened ready to fight to 
at J a & m d e  we have many better health. Intramurals can In the second inning' Tony win, and'that incentive is de- junior fmm n ion ,  c ~ ,  an E ~ ~ -  win-at least with their vocal 
dlffeRnt sports in intra- definitely improve one's health Kubek Of the Yankees hlt a and maintain good health. home run, and in the same inn- rived the of the lish major; Linda Casey, who chords. They dare you to join 
mural department. student body. President Kennedy is interested ing Brooks Of the goes to school in her hometown, them in making this the most Coach H. L. Stevenson is di- in developing pbsical fitness Orioles hit a home run. In the position of fan is a junior majoring in home eco. spirit-filled season yet. 
rector of this fine Program. among the young people today fourth inning, James Gentile of 
Paeh year he picks several of- and intramural spa* is pad Baltimore hit another home 
fidals for the games and gives of the answer to his problem. mn. Those were the only scores 
them an intramurn1 scholarship. of the game and the great Yank- 
He also has officials for epeh are the Bportr ees looked mighty poor. CLIP THIS! KEEP A RECORD! 
event from intramural YOU may participate at Jax 
laboratory, who receive aedi t  Sfate? There are many 
It was a delight to be able 1 Make your plans now to 
and each student is sure to find to attend a major league game. Ion campus the weekend JACKSONVILLE STATE COLLEGE for officiating. This was the second one for me. one for himself. First, in the In 1958 the lWwaukee Braves There are many objectives. of individual sports, there is ten- GAMECOCKS played against the St Louis sports One pf whCh nis? ping POn& the Cardinals at St. Louis my is recreation. This obJec've lS foul shoot, badminton, and the 
intent gaze. Coach Don Salls obvious and that the cross country race. The team 
* * *  dent his kiwre 
'ports are touch foOtbauy bas Remember of the great time in a way. A ketball, volleyball softball and 
second objective is social con- , new sport to added tks SpOrts events which happened hcts- Partic&ation in group year, flickerball. about this time last year? The 
sports is one of the best ways Olympics ended in Rome, Sept. 
to meet other students from' are '=ganized through 11. The top 3 nations out of 44 Sept. 15 Florence State Home - - 
other sections of the state and the interest and initiative of any competing were : soviet 
country. In this way a student Student Or wish to Union; 2, United States; 3, Italy. Sept. 22 So. E. Missouri Home - - 
can become a better judge of a team is the Roger Maris and Mickey Mantle 
character, devekp more self- time begin Organization of were coming close to defeating Sept. 29 Delta State Away - - 
assurance among others, learn ems touch which Babe Ruth's home run record 
the meaning of loyalty and co- wl*l begin very soon- If you with Roger a k a d  of Mickey by Oct. 6 Troy State Womecomingl Home - - 
operation, and learn lessons in to play it is very easy to just a few home runs. The New 
sportsmanlike conduct. find a team to join Or, better York Yankees practically had Don't Be Left Out yet, you can organize one of the Ameriwn League pennant Oct. 13 Arkansas Tech Away - - An important objective is your own, group spirit. Each student re- cinched while Pittsburgh, Mil- BUY Your '63 Mimes 
ceives a feding of belonging to There are two bulletin boards waukee, and St. Louis were 
Away - - 
his team which creates the de- which have the dates of entry battling neck and neck for first 
sire for C O ~ t i t i o n .  One ~ b -  and will have the schedules place in the National League. Oct. 27 Austin Peay Away - - 
jective that is rather obscure is ~ g e d  on them--one is on the And of course Jacksonville 
the mation of a permanent first floor of Graves Hall and was beginning another year. Nov 3 [Open] -- 
interest in sports. ~f #e student the other is in the physical f?du- The leather was popping and 
can not be on the varsity cation building- Also each issue the .pigskin was flying as foot- NOV. 10 La. College Away - - 
teams doesn't have intramural of the C0UEGIA.N will Con- ball Season was getting under 
s- he tends to lose intered b i n  notices and news of in-. way. metamorphlosis - from Nov. 17 Livingston Home - - 
in ~ n y  physical educa- ~ ~ ~ m . ~ r a l  sports, on this Page. And great big Hal "Basket" "Baskel" to a straw. Look here 
tion student will tell you that See you on the intramural Hays was giving the students a each issue for tall, skinny, Les- 
e v q o n e  should have an inter. field. complete coverage of J'ville ter, dean of sports. 
B E A T  F L O R E N C E !  
